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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

T )K .  W. W. RHODES 
^  O S T E O P A T H IC

PH YSIC IAN  AND SURGEON 
Office in Lichthorn Bldg., Estacada,

T~)R. G. F. MIDFOKD 
■^PH YSIC IAN  and 'SURGEON.
X R a y  E q u i p m e n t  —  G l a s s e s  p i t t e d

O FFICE and Residence Second and Main Strsets 
Estacada. Oregon—Telephone Connections

T"\R. CHAS. P. JOHNSON

DENTIST
E V E N IN C  W O R K  BY A P PO IN TM E N T

Phones: Office, 316; Residence 4712 
Estacada, Oregon.

A L B E R T  t . e l o t t
AT T O R N E Y  AT  LA W

R E S ID E N T  L A W Y E R

ESTACADA. - - OREGON

W M .  G. D U N LAP
A TTO R N E Y  AT  LA W

A t Estacada, in the office of Woodle 
Realty Co., on Saturdays—Portland o f
fice 1524 Yeon Building.

O U- EBY’
A T T O R N E Y  AT  LAW .

General Practice. Confidential Ad
viser. Oregon City. Oregon.

W I L L  HEINZ
AUCTIONEER

fa rm  Sales and Livestock a Specialty
TER M S R E A SO N A B LE

Phone Canby 13-16 Aurora R. 1

§  E. WOOSTER 

Real Estate, Loans, Insurance, 
Rentals,

Farm Loans a Specialty.
Telephone Estacada, Ore.

-pOR GENERAL INSURANCE
-T SEE

J. P. W OODLE JR.
Entocada, Oregon, City Phone 73-2

Christian Church Services
W are planning for Rally Day 

¡rt our Bible school, on Sunday, 
October 5th. We want every 
m etib ’ r of the church with us in 
the s ’ IiojI at 10 a. m., promptly. 
It will be promotion day as well. s

For nuxt Sunday, the services 
will be:

Bible School at 10 a. m.
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30

p. m.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday at

7:30 p. m.
Choir rehearsal Friday 7:30 P-

m .
Morning sermon. "Christians 

Made Kings and Priests.”
Evening sermon. “ What was 

Expected of Jesus?”  Luke 15 1.
You are cordially invited to at

tend these services
B. F. Cla y ,

Minister. Christian Church.

In Spite of Volstead
The silver loving cup given to 

'the American polo team which 
obtained a crushing victory over 
the British, was filled with seven 
pints of champagne. But we 
suppose it was pre-war and pre- 
Volstea i stock.

See Mrs. J. E. Gates for piano 
instruction. Prices reasonable. 
I. O. O. ¥. building. t f

OREGON NEWS ITEMS 
OF SPECIAL INTEREST

Banks of Curry county have declin
ed to purchase county warrants, al
leging that the county has exceeded 
the 6 per cent statutory limitation.

The next annual Oregon conference 
of the Methodist Episcopal church 
will be held In Eugene, it was decid
ed at the 72d conference in Medford.

Work on the forest road between 
Five Rivers and Deadwood has end
ed for this season, according to Ralph 
S. Shelley, supervisor of the Siuslaw 
forest.

Apple week in Oregon will be Octo
ber 26 to November 1, according to 
announcement of the agricultural com
mittee of the Portland Chamber of
Commerce.

It will require $469,240 to conduct 
the state industrial accident commis
sion during the next biennium, accord
ing to estimates filed with the state 
budget commission.

Voters of Multnomah county will 
pass upon a proposal to Issue $500,- 
000 In bonds for completion of the 
Ross Island and Sellwood bridges at 
the November election.

The MuRnomah county fair at 
Gresham, held July 29 to August 3 
this year, made money for the first 
time in a number of years, according 
to the financial report.

The Stout company shingle mill at 
North Bend, burned some time ago, 
has been rebuilt and started sawing 
shingles Monday. The mill will run 
continuously through the fall and win
ter.

General rains over the Umatilla na
tional forest so relieved the fire dan
ger that three areas closed to hunting 
July 28 were ordered reopened Fri
day morning by District Forester 
George H. Cecil.

The public service commission has 
Issued an order authorizing the Mount 
Angel Telephone company to put Into 
effect a new tariff providing slight In
creases in the telephone rates demand
ed by the corporation.

R. B. Maxwell, 30, powderman for 
the Walter A. Woodard Lumber com
pany, operating seven miles south of 
Cottage Grove, was killed when his 
own rifle was accidentally discharged, 
the bullet piercing his heart.

State Resident Highway Engineer 
Collier reports that the pavement be
tween Albany and Corvallis will be 
ready for travel in five weeks. The 
pavement, which is of concrete, is 
now open as far as Granger station.

Following the completion of the hop 
and prune picking season, fully 75 
per cent of pickers who were at work 
(n the Willamette valley during the 
last few weeks have left for the Hood 
River district, to assist in the apple 
harvest.

The Calffornia-Oregon Power com
pany has filed application with the 
state engineer for 14,000 horsepower 
on Clearwater creek, near the head 
waters of the Umpqua river. The de
velopment contemplates 500 foot head 
with 250 second-feet.

Federal Judge Wolverton Issued a 
temporary restraining order against 
Frank C. Bramwell. superintendent ot 
banks, directing him to set aside $500 
of the funds of the Bank of Sherwood, 
now defunct, to meet the government’s 
claims p^ainst the bdnk.

SPR IN G  W A T E R  N E W S LOCAL ITEMS

Will Study Pharmacy
Ernest Rynning retired from 

his position at manager of the 
People’s C. & C. Store, Saturday 
night. He will leave this week 
for the Northern Pacific college 
at Portland where he will take a 
course in pharmacy. Ernest is 
one of our locai boys of whom 
we may be proud. He is 23 years 
old, and was born on his father’s 
ranch in Garfield and was edu
cated in the Garfield and Esta
cada schools, graduating from 
the high school in 1920, Since 
then he has been employed at 
The People’s Store, first as clerk, 
and when this firm put in their 
C S i C Store he was promoted to 
its management. Thoroughly re
liable. industrious and clean 
living, we predict he w*U make 
his mark in the world, and ail 
his friends will wish him abun
dance of success.

Firm Changes Hands
Another Estacada firm has 

1 changed hands. Crawford Bros.
ave fold their Ford agency and 

garage business to Robert Cook 
of Portland, who will take charge the first of the month.

The October Neighborly club The school children going back 
will meet with Mrs. Archie How- and forth from school make a
ell on October 8th.

The [following have attended 
the State fair at Salem one or 
more days: Mrs. E. Shearer,
Mrs. Peter Erickson. Everet and 
Elva Shibley, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Bard, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Shib
ley, Mr. and Mr. Mrs. S. Law
rence.

Elva and Elma Tenny each re
ceived prizes at the Canby fair, 
in the twins’ contest, being the 
youngest twins present.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Guttridge were Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Zurcher, Miss Ruth Zurcher, 
Mr. and Mrs. Candler ana chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs, Watson and 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Phillips, Mr. ! 
and Mrs, Litchfield and daughter, 
all of St. Johns.

pleasant sight.
Mrs. U. H. Gibbs will take or

ders for dahlia bulbs for spring 
elivery. 9 -18tf

Miss Reliance Moore returned 
to the state normal at Monmouth 
last Sunday.

Miss Florence Kendall is here 
visiting at the home of her sis
ter, Mrs. W. J, Moore.

Two of the William Ritchey 
children have gone to Milwaukie 
to attend the Sisters school.

Mrs. E. J. Stone from Monta
na, was here last week to visit 
her friend Mrs. J. A. Willey.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Wilcox 
and daughter Miss Mabel, at
tended the Pendleton Round-Up.

Miss Elnora Ross was here
S yesterday looking after business 

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Folsom of affajrs connected with the plan- 
Dayton, Wash., arrived Sunday ¡nK mj[j 
for a vi.it with their son-in-law wu|iam Kaake and (ainil 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. H. retured t0 thoir home in Esta.

Homer*___________________cada to reside, after spending
For Pleasure and Profit the summer on a ranch at Spring-

Last Sunday we called on a * ‘' ater• 
gentleman who lives at Bell sta- Now is the time to select your 
tion on the Estacada-Portland dahlias while they are in bloom, 
line, who specializes in raising f ° r next year. Call on Mrs. U. 
gladioli bublets for sale. He has! H. Gihbs and place your orders 
about three lots set out with this 
flower. It is almost incredible
the story he tells of selling be
tween eight and nine thousand 
dollars worth of bublets in one 
season. But it lies in the know
ing how. It does not pay to 
fuss with cheap stock, and one of 
the bulbs from which he raised 
soveral thousand bublets, origi
nally was valued at $200. We 
have seen in one catalogue a 
bulb priced at $1000. He in
formed us that the world was 
his market, and that he shipped 
packages of bublets to Europe 
and other foreign territory. To 
those who naturally take to this 
kind of work, it affords a pleas
ant and profitable occcupation, 
but requires strict attention.

Last Thursday night as Al. 
Feyerabend, manager of the 
Liberty theatre, was coming 
from Portland, a rod on the 
stearing gear of his machine 
broke and he went into the bank. 
Fortunately he escaped without 
injury and with assistance, got 
the films for the Liberty here on 
time for the evening program.

Two Million Readers
I f  the two million readers of 

Harold Bell Wright’s "When a 
Man’s a Man”  go to see the 
screen version of the story, they

for spring delivery. 9-18 tf
The exterior of the Estacada 

Pharmacy has received its final 
coat of paint, and looks bright 
and glistening. Pointer & Mor
row did the job.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Cary and 
children and Mrs. N. B. Ecker, 
drove to Portland Sunday after
noon to make a brief visit with 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. George Kelly 
and little daughter of Portland, 
spent the week end here at the 
Estacada hotel. Mr. Kelly is 
the land man for the P. E. P. 
company.

The Ladies Aid Society of the 
Christian church will meet at 
the home of Mrs. U. S. Morgan, 
Thursday afternoon, October 2. 
As there will be election of offi
cers for the coming year a good 
attendatce is desired.

The funeral of Mrs. Mary Eliz
abeth Shafford. wife of John W. 
Sbafford of Portland, took place 
in the Portland crematorium on 
Monday afternoon. Mrs. Shaf
ford was well knowe here, and 
for some months past has been a 
great sufferer from a lingering 
illness.

The state fair is on this week. 
Edward Shearer of Sp.ingwater 
is superintendent of the poultry

ELYVOOD ITEMS

Mrs. Effie Brown of Portland,
| visited with her sister Mrs. Mon- 
! tie Vallen, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dibble 
and daughter Evelyn, attended 

I Sunday School at this place Sun- 
day, and were dinner guests at 

[the L. N. Vallen home.
Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Harris of 

Colton, spent Sunday afternoon 
at the home of the latter’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Matt Park.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Vallen of 
Portland, spent a few days at 
this place, returning Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Stahlnecker 
drove to Wilsonville Saturday, 
after their two boys, Everet and 
Erwin, who have been picking 
hops the past few weeks.

Emile Bittner of Sandy, spent 
Saturday evening and Sunday at 
the home of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Bittner.

School began the 22, with Miss 
Butterfield at the desk.

Club to Elect Officers
The first fall meeting of the 

Eastern Clackamas Community 
Club will be held in the lobby of 
the Estacada hotel tomorrow, 
Friday evening, at eight o’ lock.

The principal business will be 
election of officers and planning 
the course for the coming sea
son. This club has done notable 
work in the past, as a get to
gether, and strengthening the 
bonds which unite Estacada to 
the adjacent communities. It 
has been fortunate in its past 
presidents, and A. G. Ames, 
whose term of offiice expires, 
is to be congratulated on the 
able manner in which he has 
presided during the last year. 
We do not know whether he 
cares for re-election but it will 
be a graceful act on the part of 
the club if he is again offered 
the position. After the business 
is concluded light refreshments 
will be served, and musical num
bers will be rendered throughout 
the evening. There should be a 
large attendance to give the club 
a good send off. Representatives 
of the adjacent communities are 
especially urged to come.

will see the real Cros3-Triangle exhibit, 
Ranch, the real bunk house, the 
real corrall and Thumb Butte 
Mountain of the story. The pho
toplay was made in Williamson 
Valley, Arizona, about which the

He has held this posi
tion a number of years.

The Prince of Wales left Sun
day for Canada, and his depart
ure no doubt is mourned by 
numbers of the fair sex, He has

story is written. The western this to his credit, that he held 
atmosphere of the picture is cor- front page in the big newspapers 
rect in every detail, because it is for three weeks, even a prize- 
the real thing. This will be run fighter could not do better.

MdhM o X ‘Vcptemb€°pn 28nand *■» Bordof is
2 9 . _______________

The rains this week have kept 
many in this section from at- 

j tending the state fair.

in session at Oregon City, and a 
number of our merchants and 
business men have been notified 
to attend on various days.

The Rev. J. F. Dunlop, former 
THE PEOPLE'S C. 4  C. STORE pastor of the M. E. Church in
Vancamp’s spaghetti Italion style Estacada, f as been returned for

ready to serve, a t .... 9c a can
11 lot loaf cheese, about 5K> in

loaf at ................. 25c a pound
Quality broom, 4 strand at--. 49c

¡Old Dutch Cleanser 3 cans....25c
iStalevs Syrup. 10h> pails.....  75c
Tip Top bread, 2A> loaves at 15c 
We have the largest 10c Scotch 

i tablet in linen.
Samson Stainless Paring Knives

............................................25c
10 qt Galvanized Pail a t ...... 25c
Rolled Oats 91b. sack a t..... 49c
Canned Milk, all brands at

I ....................................11c can
Boy’s Scout Pencils .....  3 for 5c

PIONEERS TO BE 
GUESTS OF CITY

When Manager Joe Woodle of 
the Gem theatre, booked "The 
Covered Wagon”  for Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday, October 
3, 4 and 5, he started something 
which the citizens of Estacada 
have arranged to finish. It has 
been decided to make Saturday, 
October 4. "Pioneer Day”  for 
eastern Clackamas county. Man
ager Woodle invites the old-tim
ers to be his guests at the 
matinee Saturday afternoon. In 
addition to this a banquet will be 
provided for them at the Estaca
da hotel, at which they will be 
the guests of the citizens of 
Estacada. A speaker has been 
secured who will address the 
pioneers. There will be music, 
both vocal and instrumental, 
during the banquet, which will 
be started off by everyone join
ing in the National Anthem. 
The entire entertainment, of 
course, will be free.

"The Covered Wagon”  as a 
picture, is in a class by itself. 
It is magnificent, colossal and 
soul stirring, as well being true 
to historical fact in every detail. 
Many an old-timer’s pulse will 
leap and many an old lady’s eyes 
will dim with tears as the vivid 
story of their early lives flash 
upon the screen. Many a silent 
prayer will be offered up to the 
Creator from the hearts of these 
people who gave of their vitality 
upon the altar of progress, that 
the Great Northwest might come 
into its own.

Reception to Teacher»
There will be a reception to 

the teachers of the Estacada 
schools, on Friday evening, Oct, 
3, at the high school auditorium, 
under the auspices of the school 
board, Parent teachers associa
tion, Community club and the 
two churches. Everybody invit
ed.

the third year to his present 
charge at Falls City. He held 
the Estacada pastorate for three 
years, which is a long pastorate 
for a Methodist minister.

There' were services in the M. 
E. church last Sunday at 11a. 
m. and 2 and 8 p. m. Evange
list Duff preached at the morn
ing service, in place of Dr. 
Nichol, who was expe ted but 
did not appear. The lady evan
gelist. the singer Hart and oth
ers accompanied the Irish evan
gelist. There was a good at-

Mill Run a t................. $1.39 sack ' tendance at all services.

School Registration
The Estacada schools opened 

last Monday, and the registra
tion shows that the enrollment is 
about the same as last year. 
More pupils are expected later, 
when the prune picking is out of 
the way. Principal Olson reports 
102 in the high school divided as 
as follows: Freshmen 37. Sopho
mores 22. Juniors26 and seniors 
17. The freshman class is lar
ger than that of last year. The 
grades’ enrollment is 137, as fol
lows: 1st 24, 2nd 22, 3rd 17, 4th 
24. 5th 20, 6th 14, 7th 18 and 8th 
16. ______________

ANNOUNCEM ENT
Until the new company tak

ing over the publication of the 
Eastern Clackamas News is fully 

j organized and plans outlined, the 
following will constitute the per- 
sonel of the force: Miss Lela 

j Howe will be local editor and 
I business solicitor: Mrs. Nina B, 
Ecker will retain the same po
sition she has held with the 
News Jfor some vears, helping 
with local news and in the me
chanical department. E l l i o t t  
Stewart will be foreman in the 

¡shop and assist in the business 
1 management.

A3 soon as the new firm is es
tablished in the News office, a 
solicitor will call upon the busi
ness houses of the city, to ar
range for advertising space. 
Further announcements will be 
made as soon a3 the business is 
taken over. The country corres
pondents are asked to keep up 
their good work of sending in 
news.

E lliott  St e w a r t ,
For the Management.

Improvements at the Liberty
The Liberty theatre ¡3 keeping 

up to date in its appointments. 
One hundred and fifty new chairs 
have been received for the audi
torium, which will increase the 
present seating capacity to three 
hundred. In addition some very 
handsome ivory enameled rattan 
arm chairs with tapestry uphols
tering, have been placed in the 
loges on each side of the opera
ting room. Manager Feyeraband 
is certainly sparing no pains to 
popularize this modern theatre.

NOTICE
The Eastern Clackamas News 

having been sold, I will pay all 
bills contracted by me payable 
October 1, and collect all ac
counts due at same date. The 
new management will have com
plete charge after the 25th of 
this month, will continue the 
publication of the Eastern Clack
amas News, collect all subscrip
tions due and fill out all the un
expired.

Upton H. Gibbs.

New Methodist Pastor
- The Rev. Ira Rankin, from 
North Dakota, has been appoint- 

1 ed to the pastorate of the M. E. 
Church in Estacada. He is a 
young man with a wife and two 
children, and comes highly rec- 

| ommended,

Mill to Millions
Announcing its new fall and 

winter shades in silk, and the 
new silk and wool for fall and 
winter wear. A post card ad
dressed to Perry Kitzmiller, the 
permanent bonded representa
tive of the Real Silk Hosiery 
Mills, P. O. Box 435, Gresham. 
Oregon, will bring him to your 
home with the new service at 
any time. 9-25-10-2


